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Feminist Justice
B CORINNA BARRTT LAIN
Review of Siter in Law: How Sandra Da O'Connor
and Ruth Bader Ginurg Went to the Supreme
Court and Changed the World,  Linda Hirhman
New York: Harper Collin, 2015
Lat week, m huand had the mifortune to tell me
that he liked the hoe I wa wearing. I told him that
wa exit. I had jut ánihed Linda Hirhman’ new
ook, Siter in Law, and have een on high alert for
gendered role, expectation, and apparentl even
compliment, ever ince. That’ what a good ook doe
—it put the reader in the writer’ headpace even
after putting it down. Siter in Law i a good ook.
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Like mot good ook, Siter in Law ha a numer of
trength and alo a few weaknee. In thi review, I
rieâ reâect on oth, then turn to what truck me
mot aout the ook, the thing I’m till thinking aout
and truggling with: what it mean to e an elite. The
good, the ad, and the ugl (truth)—here i m
reaction to Siter in Law.
Firt, the good—what I loved aout the ook. The aim
of Siter in Law, aptl captured in it utitle, i to tell
the tor of “How Sandra Da O’Connor and Ruth
Bader Ginurg Went to the Supreme Court and
[1]

Changed the World.” The ook doe that, and more.
For example, the reader get a ird’ ee view of the
pett indignitie each of thee women endured earl
in her career. Seared in m memor i the tor of
how a oung Ruth Bader Ginurg, then clerking for a
ditrict court judge, wa in the ackeat of her judge’
car while he wa giving a ride to a court of appeal
judge who worked in the ame uilding, the renowned
Learned Hand. Ginurg aked Hand a quetion and
he anwered, a if talking to the windhield from the
front paenger eat, “Young lad, I’m not looking at
[2]

ou.” I can till feel the ting, the humiliation he
mut have felt.
must have felt
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The reader alo get an inide look at the exim on
the Supreme Court when Ginurg wa arguing her
cae and later, when Sandra Da O’Connor arrived.
“Women are not fungile with men (thank god!)”
wrote Lewi Powell in a note aout one of the cae
[3]

Ginurg had argued. From William Brennan’
refual to hire Ginurg a a clerk ecaue he wa
female, to Warren Burger’ longtanding practice of
aigning O’Connor the Court’ opinion in le
important cae, to Harr Blackmun’ imitation of
O’Connor’ peaking tle and elittling repone to
Ginurg’ comment on an opinion that he hould
have een aigned to write—the o on the ench
made clear that thee iter in law would never trul
[4]

e one of The Brethren.

Two unexpected onue rieâ deerve mention.
Firt, the reader get a fantatic ene of how ocial
movement ináltrate the law at the micro level. We
know that ocial movement ánd expreion in the
law, ut there are few account of how exactl that
happen—how lawer who care more aout the caue
than the cae meticuloul manage the litigation o a
to ring incremental change that add up to a hift in
the legal landcape, and how hard that i to do when
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mot anone can ak the Supreme Court for review,
and one i operating under the ver condition of
diempowerment that the litigation i tring to
change. Ginurg’ clever and graceful repone to
thee challenge alone make Siter in Law a
worthwhile read.
Second, Siter in Law i a nice reminder of the
dialogic relationhip etween law and the ociet it
regulate. Mot “court and culture” cholarhip
[5]

focue on how culture impact the law. Siter in
Law illutrate how law impact culture a well—
ometime for the good, ometime for the ad—and
how that impact can in turn feed ack into the law.
Hirhman capture the point eautifull in decriing
O’Connor’ approach to aortion cae during her
tenure: “She would never provide the crucial áfth vote
to end women ack to 1972. But he would not let
them move eond the acklah that erupted after
[6]

1973 either.” The women’ movement of the 1970
changed the law in át and tart, with it mot
amitiou eãort triggering acklah and etack that
threatened to erode the ucce of the movement
itelf. Siter in Law allow u to ee thi phenomenon
unfolding on the front line.
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All thi Siter in Law accomplihe while engaging and
entertaining the reader with Hirhman’ charming
tle. Section heading like “ven Lieral Lawer are
[7]

Conervative,” “Women’ Li at the Liertie
[8]

[9]

Union,” “Aortion Battle in the Culture War,” and
m peronal favorite, “WWTFWOTSCD (What Would
[10]

the Firt Woman on the Supreme Court Do?)”

give a

glimpe of the treat in tore for thoe who read Siter
in Law. The ook i a great read.
But it could have een even etter, and that ring me
to what I didn’t love aout Siter in Law. Firt, I didn’t
love the organization of the ook. I experienced it a
jumping from Ginurg to O’Connor and ack in
eemingl random order, ometime within the ame
chapter and without uheading to ignal the move.
And I kept wanting to connect the two iographie; I
wanted to know what O’Connor wa doing while
Ginurg wa doing thi or that, and vice vera. Did
Ginurg ever argue a cae efore O’Connor?, I
wondered a I wa reading. The anwer i no—
Ginurg’ lat cae efore the Supreme Court wa in
1978, and O’Connor didn’t ecome a Jutice until 1981
—ut I couldn’t anwer that quetion after reading the
[11]

ook; I had to look it up.

A little more attention to
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tructure and the connection a reader will naturall
want to make in a joint iograph would have gone a
long wa.
Second, and more pointedl, the ook could have ued
another edit efore going to pre. The árt time I aw
the word “deliciou” ued to decrie omething other
[12]

than food, I thought it wa richl decriptive.

B the

third time, I thought it wa overdone, and  the áfth
[13]

time, I thought it wa trite.

There were alo a few

tpo. I don’t know whether O’Connor’ árt clerk wa
Ruth McGregor or MacGregor, ut the two pelling
of her lat name end one entence and egin the next
—the are literall ack to ack—o omeone hould
[14]

have caught that.

And then there i the reference to
[15]

Ple v. Ferguon, decried a an “1877 deciion”
[16]

when in fact it wa decided in 1896.

All thi i to a that in m mind, Siter in Law wan’t
quite read when it went to print. It’ a good ook, ut
I would e le than candid if I did not admit to eing
a tad diappointed in the execution of thi marvelou
project. I wanted Siter in Law to dazzle me and it
didn’t, although at time it hine rightl. (A an
example of jut how rightl it hine, I ánd melf
wondering whether the puliher wa exit—didn’t
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Siter in Law deerve the ame meticulou review and
pithine polih that other ook pulihed  Harper
Collin get? And am I exit for wanting more, a a
woman, from a ook aout uch important women?
I’d like to think that I would have een equall
enitive to thee ort of glitche in an ook, ut one
can never know.) In the end, Siter in Law did not
meet it enormou potential, ut it wa till a great
read with valuale inight in aundance—and that’
no mall accomplihment.
That aid, what truck me mot aout Siter in Law
wa not it high or low, ut rather what it howed
aout what it mean to e an elite. I thought I knew.
Dahlia Lithwick capture m preSiter in Law
thinking nicel in her ea entitled, “Yale, Harvard,
Yale, Harvard, Yale, Harvard, Harvard, Harvard,
Columia: The Thing that Scare Me Mot Aout the
Supreme Court.”

[17]

A Lithwick put the point, “[]lite

chool eget elite judicial clerkhip eget elite
[18]

federal judgehip. Rine, repeat.”

Fanc education,

little to no real world experience, and uppercla
value—that’ what I thought it meant to e an elite,
at leat when conidering the compoition of the
Supreme Court.
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Now I know etter. The undertanding I had wan’t o
much inaccurate a it wa incomplete, and what I wa
miing ma well e the mot important part.
Conider, for example, the tor of O’Connor’ rie.
Her volunteer work for the Repulican Part (a luxur
that came with having a huand who rought home a
lawer’ pa) helped her create the political
connection that landed her a eat in the Arizona
Senate, and later, on the Arizona Court of Appeal.
Her and her huand’ ocial connection with
imilarl ituated mover and haker on the Arizona
political cene reulted in an invitation to an excurion
with mutual friend of Warren Burger, who O’Connor
met on the trip. That connection, in turn, gave rie to
Burger inviting O’Connor to e a part of a delegation
of judge attending a legal conference in London,
which further cemented their profeional
relationhip. Later, when Ronald Reagan wa looking
to make good on hi promie to appoint a female to
the Supreme Court, oth Burger and William
Rehnquit, O’Connor’ longtime friend from Stanford,
touted her name. She onded with Reagan over talk
aout hore and wa conármed 990, depite never
having preided over a federal cae.
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Ginurg had a diãerent path, ut he, too,
undertood the power of harneing her place in the
ocial tratophere to make it work for her. On more
than one occaion, Siter in Law tell of Ginurg
deftl reminding thoe with whom he wa dealing of
ome connection the had a elite efore moving to
[19]

the uject of whatever it wa he wanted.

“Jut u

natural elite here,” Hirhman write of thi claic
[20]

Ginurg move.

The point i thi: O’Connor and Ginurg were
outider a women, ut there were inider a elite,
and that made a world of diãerence. Both ucce
torie attet to the raw talent, exceptional intellect,
and aiding reilience that each of thee women had—
et oth are alo a tetament to the importance of
eing a ocial elite, omeone who know people who
know people and can forge relationhip with thoe in
power a part of the ruling cla. The old adage, it’ not
jut what ou know, ut who, ha carcel een more
true. High calier made each appointment poile,
ut what made it happen wa clout.
None of thi i particularl earthhattering, ut the
utler ide of eing an elite—thoe uerimportant
connection that don’t appear on paper—i omething
9/18
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I haven’t thought much aout and haven’t een much
dicued in the pulic dicoure over the Jutice’ elite
tatu. Siter in Law wa an eeopener in that regard.
Having read the ook, I have a newfound appreciation
for what it mean to e an elite, and it ha een on m
mind ever ince.
Part of what I’ve een thinking aout i a quetion.
O’Connor and Ginurg were ver diãerent kind of
elite. Which appointment to the Supreme Court did
more for the women’ movement? Ye, the movement
needed oth. But which appointment made the igger
inroad—O’Connor in 1981 or Ginurg in 1993?
Conider O’Connor. A Hirhman rightl recognize,
“he wa the perfect Firt.”

[21]

O’Connor’ view were

not a threat to the etalihment, and that wa an
enormou part of what made her appointale in 1981.
But it alo limited what he would do on the ench. In
cae after frutrating cae, Siter in Law remind u of
O’Connor’ vote againt women on iue uch a ex
dicrimination, exual harament, Title IX, and
aortion (it wa O’Connor who advocated the undue
urden tet, and then aid everthing except poual
[22]

notiácation requirement paed).

“O’Connor’ elf

advancement advanced the movement,” Hirhman
[23]
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[23]

write,

and that much i true. But that alo ma e

the git of it. O’Connor wa more progreive on
women’ iue than on the mriad of other iue he
conidered, and he wa more progreive than fellow
Reagan appointee Scalia and Kenned acro the
oard. Yet at the end of the da, it’ hard to a that
O’Connor’ vote were good for the women’
movement. What he rought to the ench a a
woman wa not nearl a inâuential a her allegiance
to the etalihment that put her there.
Ginurg’ view,  contrat, were a threat to the
etalihment. She thought the ocial order needed
changing and that’ what he et out to do—árt a a
law profeor, then a a litigator with the ACLU. On
women’ iue, Ginurg wa a ure et, having
committed to the project of gender equalit from the
tart. But her appointment in 1993 came much later,
over a decade after O’Connor’ appointment and three
decade after the women’ movement egan.
So which appointment did more for the movement—
the molic árt or the utantive econd? M pick i
Ginurg, ut when I poed the quetion at a dinner
part recentl, two of m colleague went the other
wa. O’Connor paved the wa for Ginurg, the aid,
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although other atutel pointed out that Ginurg
paved the wa for O’Connor long efore either
appointment wa made. In the end, Siter in Law ma
not have full explored the ort of quetion that a
joint iograph invite, ut perhap it did omething
etter: it inpired converation of their own.
That leave jut one more point from what I learned
aout eing an elite, and it i the ugl truth: more
daunting than the hurdle of gender i the power and
privilege of cla. I rememer when O’Connor wa
appointed. I didn’t have dream of eing a Supreme
Court Jutice, ut I rememer thinking then that I
could. From afar, I aw her appointment a a reâection
of pure merit. Siter in Law i a poignant reminder
that cla and clout mattered ever it a much.
In candor, there i a ting to thi truth. The girl who
grew up a the daughter of a mechanic (a darn good
one at that) and joined the Arm to pa for college
wan’t going to know people who know people. The
ugl truth of the matter i that door I aumed were
open were proal hut all along. In the end, that’
what make all that O’Connor and Ginurg
accomplihed o important—when the went to the
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Supreme Court and changed the world, the changed
it for u all.
Poted on 25 April 2016
CORINNA BARRTT LAIN i Profeor of Law and
Aociate Dean of Facult Development, Univerit of
Richmond School of Law.
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Linda Hirhman, Siter in Law: How Sandra Da

O’Connor and Ruth Bader Ginurg Went to the
Supreme Court and Changed the World (2015).
[2]

Id. at 21.

[3]

Id. at 77.

[4]

See id. at 21 (noting that none of the Jutice,

including the lieral William Brennan, wa willing to
hire a woman a a clerk in 1959); id. at 169 (“ven
after áve ear on the triunal, . . . Burger never
aigned O’Connor to write the Court’ opinion in an
ig cae. A one of her clerk aid arcaticall,
rememering thoe ear, ‘Oh, o, another tax cae!
Thank Jutice Burger.’”); id. at 225 (dicuing
Blackmun’ reentment of O’Connor and hi “wicked
imitation of hi female colleague’ ditinctive loud,
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naal diction”); id. at 22729 (dicuing Ginurg’
comment on Blackmun’ draft opinion in J..B. v.
Alaama and hi repone, which treated the atute
comment a “an emotional event”).
[5]

M own cholarhip, for example, ha tpicall een

of thi variet. See, e.g., Corinna Barrett Lain, Three
Supreme Court “Failure” and a Stor of Supreme Court
Succe, 69 Vand. L. Rev. (forthcoming 2016); Corinna
Barrett Lain, God, Civic Virtue, and the American Wa:
Recontructing ngel, 67 Stan. L. Rev. 479 (2015).
[6]

Hirhman, upra note 1, at 251.

[7]
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Id. at 37.

[9]

Id. at 185.
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[11]

The cae,  the wa, i Duren v. Miouri, 439 U.S.

357 (1978) (invalidating tatutor cheme that made
jur ervice optional for women).
[12]

See Hirhman, upra note 1, at 61 (“…the perfect

cae for female elfdetermination, delicioul, a cae
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of forced aortion”).
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See id. at 88 (“In a deliciou iron…”); id. at 163

(“Delicioul, …”); id. at 227 (“…give a deliciou
glimpe”); id. at 231 (“Delicioul, …”).
[14]

Id. at 136 (“…recall her árt clerk, Ruth McGregor.

(MacGregor, in her late thirtie, …”).
[15]
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See Ple v. Ferguon, 163 U.S. 537 (1896).
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Harvard, Harvard, Harvard, Columia: The Thing that
Scare Me Mot Aout the Supreme Court, The New
Repu., Nov. 13, 2014, availale at
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[18]
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See, e.g., Hirhman, upra note 1, at 66 (“Right out
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aärmative action plan for getting more women on the
facult. In claic Ginurg fahion, he tart the letter
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 reminding Preident McGill that the had alread
met at a parent’ night at the Dalton School.”).
[20]

Id. at 66.

[21]

Id. at 298.

[22]

Hirhman, upra note 1, at 16768 (dicuing

O’Connor’ vote in Meritor Saving Bank v. Vinon, 477
U.S. 567 (1986), limiting emploer liailit in exual
harament claim); id. at 18283 (dicuing
O’Connor’ vote in Price Waterhoue v. Hopkin, 490
U.S. 228 (1989), requiring that plaintiã prove 
direct evidence that exim wa a utantial motive
for unfair treatment); id. at 19094 (dicuing
O’Connor’ vote in Planned Parenthood v. Cae, 505
U.S. 833 (1992), adopting the ‘undue urden’ tet and
holding that ever proviion of the tate law
urdening aortion wa not an undue urden except
the poual notiácation requirement); id. at 24647
(dicuing O’Connor’ vote in Geer v. Lago Vita
Independent School Ditrict, 524 U.S. 274 (1998),
refuing to hold chool ditrict liale for harament of
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O’Connor’ vote in Miller v. Alright, 523 U.S. 420
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[23]

Id. at 50.
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